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ENGLAND /  SCOTLAND (12) DAYS TOUR 
Visit  :  London, Windsor , Oxford, St rat ford Upon Avon,  York , Edinburgh, Glasgow, Manchest er , 

Cardif f , Bat h, St onehenge and Bicest er  vi l lage out let  shopping

 Itinerary:

Windsor Castle

Glasgow City

Stonehenge

Roman Bath

DAY 01 MANILA /  LONDON                                                                                                                                   (D.) 

 Assemble at the airport for your departure flight to London. Upon arrival, meet by our representative 
and direct transfer to your hotel in airport area.  Dinner at  the hotel.   Overnight at  Holiday Inn Hot el              
London Heat hrow  or similar class.  . 

DAY 02 LONDON /  WINDSOR /  OXFORD /  STRATFORD UPON AVON                                                   (B.L.D.) 

 Hot American buffet breakfast at hotel.  Morning begin our sightseeing tour with visit to the town of 
Windsor , an ancient town most famous for its castle.  Sightseeing including entrance to Windsor  Cast le, 
one of the residences of the British Royal Family.  The castle was built during the 11th century and is the 
longest occupied castle in the world.  Lunch at local restaurant.  Then continue coach drive to the city of 
Oxford en- route visit Chr ist  church College before arriving in Stratford Upon Avon.   Check in at The 
St rat ford Hot el or similar class.  Dinner at the hotel .

DAY 03 STRATFORD UPON AVON /  YORK                                                                                                    (B.L.D.) 

 Hot American buffet breakfast at the hotel.  Morning begin our sightseeing tour of St rat ford- Upon-
Avon  with English speaking guide. Visit Will iam  Shakespeare?s birthplace and visitors centre and view 
Anne Hat haway?s t hat ched cot t age.  In your free time, explore the charming cobbled streets of the 
town or walk along the banks of the River Avon.  Lunch at local restaurant.  Then continue drive to the 
City of York, a walled city founded by the Ancient Romans.  Dinner at the hotel. Overnight at                 
Holiday Inn Hot el York  or similar class.    

DAY 04 YORK /  EDINBURGH                                                                                                                           (B.L.D.) 

 Hot American breakfast at the hotel.  Morning sightseeing tour of York,  View the ancient city walls,      
picturesque shambles and the magnificent York  Minst er  during your orientation walk through the Old 
Roman Town.  Then long distance coach travel to Edinburgh.  Lunch enroute.  Admire the spectacular 
views of the Cheviot  Hil ls as you cross the Scottish border.  Arrive in Edinburgh, the capital of Scotland.   
Dinner at the hotel.  Check in at Marr iot  Hot el Edinburgh  or similar class. 

DAY 05 EDINBURGH                                                                                                                                         (B.L.D.) 

 Hot buffet breakfast at the hotel.  Today begin our full day sightseeing tour which includes View of the 
Scot t ish Par l iam ent , Holyrood Palace, Ar t hur ?s Seat , Pr incess St reet  and Royal Mile. Visit              
Edinburgh Cast le and experience the  Scot ch Whisky Her it age. Lunch and dinner at local Restaurant. 
Overnight at Marr iot  Hot el  Edinburgh  or similar class. 

DAY 06 EDINBURGH /  GLASGOW /  MANCHESTER                                                                                     (B.L.D.) 

 Hot buffet full breakfast at the hotel.  Morning long distance coach to Manchest er  via Glasgow , the 
largest city of Scotland.  View from coach the magnificent and prestigious City Chambers overlooking 
George Square.  Visit Glasgow Cat hedral .  Lunch at Local restaurant.  Then continue on to the city of 
Manchester, the world?s first industrialized city and The Capital of the North.   It is known for its influence 
in architecture, culture, music, as well as for its world-renowned sporting connections.  It is seen as many 
as the ?Second Cit y of  t he Unit ed Kingdom ?.  Dinner at the hotel.  Overnight at Copt horne Manches-
t er  Hot el or similar class.

DAY 07 MANCHESTER /  CARDIFF                                       (B.L.D.)

 Hot buffet breakfast at hotel.  Morning sightseeing of Manchest er  including photostop at Old Traf ford, 
the stadium of Manchester United Football club.  Then long distance coach drive to Cardif f  ? The Capital 
of Wales.

 Lunch enroute at local restaurant.  Upon arrival, orientation tour of the city and view the Wales Millennium Centre and National Assembly. 
Dinner at the hotel. Overnight at Holiday Inn Hot el Cardif f  Cit y Cent re or similar class.  
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DAY 08 CARDIFF /  BATH /  STONEHENGE /  LONDON                                                                                      (B.L.D.)

 Hot buffet breakfast at the hotel.  Morning departure crossing the Severn Estuary into England and the glorious city of Bat h .  Upon arrival, 
sightseeing tour of the city to admire the splendid Georgian architecture.  Enjoy a visit to the Rom an Bat hs from which the city derives its 
name. After lunch at local restaurant, visit the mysterious St onehenge on Salisbury Plain  en route to London.  Dinner at Chinses restaurant. 
Check in and overnight at Cum ber land Hot el or similar class.

DAY 09 LONDON                                                                      (B.L.D.)

 Hot buffet full breakfast at the hotel. Today, we will proceed with our full day sightseeing of London .  Visit West m inst er  Abbey including the 
Nave and the Royal Chapels.  It is the coronation church of the British Monarchs.   View the regiment and band at Buck ingham  Palace?s 
Changing the Guards (subject to scheduled times and weather conditions).  Lunch at local restaurant.  Afternoon proceed to the Tower  of  
London t o view  t he Crown Jewels and see t he Tower  Br idge.   Dinner at Chinese restaurant.  Overnight at Cum ber land Hot el or similar 
class.

DAY 10 LONDON ? BICESTER VILLAGE OUTLET SHOPPING                                                                                                        (B.D.)

 Hot buffet full breakfast at the hotel.  Morning coach transfer for whole day Bicest er  Vil lage Out let  Shopping.  It is a luxury outlet shopping 
experience defined by its luxury brands, charming open air village settings, a welcoming and superior service, exceptional value for money.    
It is home to 1000 outlet boutiques of the world?s leading fashion and lifestyle brands. Lunch at own arrangement. Transfer back to 
Cum ber land Hot el  or similar class for overnight stay.   Dinner will be provided at local restaurant.  

DAY 11 LONDON /  MANILA                                                                                              (B.)

 Hot buffet breakfast at hotel. Morning free time.  Lunch at own arrangement.  Coach pick up from hotel and transfer out to the airport for 
your departure flight back to Manila. Overnight on board. 

DAY 12 ARRIVAL MANILA 

 Arrive Manila in the afternoon. End of Service  .

* * *  END OF TOUR * * *
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  TOUR CONDITIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

PACIFIC HOLIDAYS, its agent and offices and/or supplier of services pursuant to or in connections with each itinerary shall act only as agent of the tour 

members, in making arrangements for hotels, transportation, restaurants or any other services and do not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, 

damages, loss, accident, or delay to person or property due to an act of default of any hotel, carrier, restaurant or company rendering any of the services 

included in the tour, or by force majeure. Furthermore, no responsibilit ies are accepted for any damage or delay due to sickness, pilferage, labor disputes, 

machinery breakdown, quarantine government restraints, weather or other causes beyond their personal control. No responsibility is accepted for any 

additional expenses, omissions, delays, rerouting, or other events resulting from improper health certificates or documents or acts of any government or 

authority. The right is reserved to refuse to retain any member of the group should circumstances so demand. In the event of unforeseen conditions, Pacific 

Holidays reserves the right to alter it ineraries; substitute scheduled sightseeing; lengthen or shorten itineraries, and in such cases, cost adjustment, higher 

or lower, will be fairly prorated. The right is reserved to substitute hotels for hotels in similar categories. Pacific Holidays reserves the right to cancel any 

tour prior to departure at which time the entire payment will be refunded without further obligation on the part of the Company. In canceling after a tour 

begins due to illness or other imperative reasons, Pacific Holidays will refund payment after deductions of all services rendered and surcharges imposed by 

hotels/ land portion and after deduction of refund charges of airlines. But there will be no refund for an absence of less than three nights or for missing 

occasional sightseeing or meals. Tour Members are held responsible for being in sufficient good health before undertaking the tour. The payment for a 

reservation on a tour shall constitute consent to all provisions in the Conditions List as published herein. 

AIRLINE CLAUSE : Airlines concerned are not to be held responsible for any act omission, or event during the time passengers are not aboard their aircraft. 

The passage contract in use by the airline, when issued, shall constitute the sole contract between airline and the passenger. This tour may be sold in 

conjunction with the service of any IATA or non IATA airline. Airline schedules are subject to changes without notice. 

Ser ies of  2018 

LEGEND : B ? Breakfast L ? Lunch D ? Dinner 


